
~ TATu SA1dI T~RY AtT THO IiI'1'Y 

~I1~1TJTES OF' TEiVTII N:EETIIQG 

' 	 Septe:~ber 20, 19J~0 

The meeting oi the State Sanitary nuthority was calleci to order 

at 10:05 A. ~":., Septer~ber 20, in the ofiices o~ the State Board of I~ealth, 

f516 4rz~;on Bld~., in Portland. 

Those present were Chaix-r:tan Harold ~, r;~endel, Dr. ~rederic4; D. 

Stricl{er and tne i~Iessrs. ~loert L'~zrch, Blaine Hallock and John C. Veatch. 

P~~iIA]t~TES: Copies of' the minutes hati~n~ been supplied to the 

me~bers in advance, the chairman, with the consent of the board, dis~ensed 

~ri th the reading o~' the minutes of the meeting o~' June 21. 

ACTIS'ITIES F.~~'JRT; The secretar~{ revietiver~ bris£ly the contents 

o~ the aeti~ities report for the months of i~~~ay, ~'une, July and Au~ust, 1~~0. 

' 	 PROPC :ED PORTLA?~D S~,';r,~AGE DIS?OSAL PROJ~CT: Chairman ~ra'endel read 

an opinion received from the state attornef ~eneral, relative to the Yortland :. 

sewage disposal ~roject, in ivhich the ~uthorit~r vras adviseci that an order 

reouirin~ sev~a~e treatr~ent could not be issued until after a public hearing 

had been held. Chair_nan ~~tendel also re~d a letter froM Co~unissioner ~s~. ~. 

Botives, of Portland, relative to the present status of' the F'or~land project. 

Iis augmantecl this by r~ reviesv of e_ cor.versation tivhich he held with Commis- 

sioner Bowes, in which it was stated that the city council £eared that an 

injunction suit r.might be filed against the city council if a hi~her sewer 

rental service charge were to be levied than that called f'or in Ordinance 

P~o. 7u.011, which became effective Pugust i, 1~1~0. Ia1r. Burch suggested tne 

possibility of hol3ing a public hearing on the Portland ~roject. Chairman 

T~Vendel advised waitin~ until after the city elections are over before holding 
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" ~ ; such a hea.ring. A Pener~l discussion of the r~atter followed, in which 

T~r. ~iallock suggested LlrO :lrin~ out the preliminary pla.ns tivith the stra.te 

attorney general, ir~ order that a. hea.rir~m r~i~ht la.ter be held. I!~:r. 

Burch recoTMmended that ~n informal_ discussion tivith ~he cit~ council 

be held aflter the Pvovember election, ~or ~;he purpose of deter:aining 

lvhether the council, as then cor.stituted, ma~r proceed r~ore rspidly 

than a.t present. 	 - 

~~~OTIOI~: It ~ras moced by ~.:r. Hallack, seconded by ~~ir. Iteatci-~, 

a.nd unanimously carried, that the Fortl~nd sewa~e disp~sal problem 

insol~ar e.s it concerns the Sanitar~ Authority, be allovred to remain in 

ste~us quo for the ~resent and until after the iorthcoming RTOVember 

election, and then; at such time, the Sanitary ~uthority should ascer- 

ta_in the pla,ns o£ the netiv city council in an infermal discussion; that, 

£ollowing a determana~ion o£ the councii's intentions, the San?t~ry 

Authority vrould then decide v:hether or not to proceed with a nublic 

hearing and 1eg21 action if the city council does not voluntarily pro- 

ceed in a satisfactory manner. 

Chairma_n Vrende? requested the secret~:sy to obtain additional 

data ai~d mal:e a study of the £ollo~ing matters: 

l. A study of the ?'ortlfl.nd city charter aMendclent 

approved by the people, which permits the levyin~ 

of' setiYer service charges ?or the purpose of as- 

certaining the maxirsur.; revenue that might be ra.ised 

under the charter ariendment. 

2. A study of the proceedings and recommendations of 

the ~oarci of Equalization, tiwherein the P,oarci recor.i- 

mended se~:er rental char~es a_nd esti*nated the 2mount 

of monies v~Y:ich might be c~liected under the proposed 

schedule. 

3. An opinion s.s to whether or not the Board of Equaliza- 
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tion did not recor,unend a s!r:~ller charfie than shoulci 

have been recom.mendea. 

1~. An estimate of the amount of money which may be 

ra.ised by se~ver service charp;es under the present 

city ordinance adopted July 5 8  1940, 

5. An estimate oP cost for conducting sur-veys and Por 

preparing preliminar3T pl~ns for construction, anci 	- 

an estimate of cost for all engineerinP involved in 

completion of the entire project. 

~~:r. ~~endel sug~ested a thorou~h stud3r of the financie,l aspects 

af the project before proceeding too far with orders or public hearin~s, 

in order that the Sa~itary Authority be sure of its ground in ad~;ence of 

public hearings. y~r. rialloci stated tha.t tr,e solution of the finer_cia_l 

proble~s facing the city o~ ?~ortland was ~. matter ~.~iiich the city of Portland 

should £ind e. solution for, rather tht~n the Sanitary Aut~iorit;y. l~.nr. Burch 

raised the question oi x~heLher or not the city had been using due diligence 

in carrJing on the project. He contended that members of the city council 

were not using due dili~;ence. 

PORTLAIvD SEV~ERAGE SYSiEI~:: The secretary advised the Au~hority 

of plans for the construction of a trun'r, sewer to serve the Carson Heights- 

Burlingame districts of Fortland, where inadequate seivege disposal has been 

e menace to the health of the people. The proposed trunk setiver ti~ill con- 

nect to existing sewers without the construction of an additional outfall. 

Tti~I0TI0nT ; It was moved by iv~r. Burch, seconded by PIr. Hallock, 

and unanimously carried, that the Sanitary Authority approve of the proposed 

~~rork,rvith the qualification that such approval in no way grented approval 

, for the disch.arge of untreated sewage into the nvate:s of the st~te. 
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COL;iJU'~~i~IA RITI~R POLL~TIC~I~T  SURVEI: At the request oi' Chairma.n 

r~;~endel, the secretary read a proposed ir.terstate a~;reer:ient between the 

Vi'ashin~ton State °ollution Commission and the Gre~on State Sanitary 

Authority, for the purpose of conducting a join-~ ,r,ollution survey o£ 

the Columbis river. 

:~;IOTIOId: , It was moved by Ivir. Veatch, seconded by lir. Stricker, 

and uncinimousIy carried, that the chairman of the Sanitary Authority te 

authorized to.si;n an interstate agreement on behalf of' the State Sanitary 

Authority as and vJhen the Columbia liiver Packers' Association, in writin~, 

agrees tc ft~rnish, in cash and~or equipment, an amount equal to „500.00. 

In ord8r to nrovide f'or the three representatives from Oregon 

on the Interstate Technical Advisory Committee, provided £or in the agree- 

ment, the follo~a~ing motion was made: 

I~10TI~N: It was moved by ~irr. Veatch, seconded by i~ir. Esurch, 

and unanimously carried, that the secre±ary serve on the Interstate 

Technical Ad~~i.sory- Cor.~mittee, and that he be e~powered t~ select two 

other members to represent the state of Oregon on this cor,unittee. ~ 

SEE~IAGE DISPOSAL - STA_TE BtTIL~InG4 AATD INSTITtTTIONS: The 

secretary reviewed the status of proposed sewage treatment works for the 

various.state institutions and buildings, and reported progress in this 

connection. 

SOUTii SAIdTIA1VI kIVET~ POLLUTION: Chairman V~rendei read a peti- 

tion relative to pollution of T?arks slough and the South Santiam river 

near Lebanon, signed by 151~ persons and referred to the Sanitary Authority 

by Governor Charles A. Sprague. „ The secretary reported the-results of 

field investigations conducted by the ~ssistant sanitary engineer and 

himsel.f, and advised the .Authority that serious pollution vras found to 

exist. After a discussion of.the ~roble.n, the secretary was directed 
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to communicate with the m~yor and city councii of' Lebanon relatice to this 

matter and adi~ise them that; remedial measures must be instituted. He vras 

' 	also directed to communicate witl-~ the petitioners and arivise them of the 

Authority's action. 

JOHT~SON CFtEEK POLLUTIGN: The secret~ry reported upon data 

obtained in an investi~ation of the pollution of Johnson creek, in U;ultnomah 

county, and was directed to noti~ the Greshar~ :?erry.Growers' Association 

th.at imnrotTements must be made which will preven~ the pollution of Johnson 

creek durin~ the coming year. He wa.s a.lso directed to hotify i,~`r. Frank 

T~~~ire, State G~e Supervisor, regardin~ the action of' the Authority. ~ 

'I~JALATIPd RIVER AP~TD PU'DDING RI~~~R RASII~S: The secretary reported 

relative to the findin~;s of field surtreys in connectior~ tivith the pollution 

by cities and industries of the Tuala_tin ri~rer and Puddir_b river. 

I~lOTION: It ivas moved b;j I~~~!r. ~~e~tch, seconded by Dr. Stricker, 

~ 	and un~niMOUSly carried, that the secretary eomr:iunicate vrith the v~rious 
~ 

cities and industries involved and,adti =ise them of necessary improve*~ents 

Rhich sr:ould be initie.t;ed at an early date. 

YACIFIC CA.RBIli~' &. ALLOYS CO., P01?TLAND, S~~rAGE DISPOSAL A.~v~ 

IPdDUSTRIAL ~dASTE DISPOSAL; The secretary reported regarding the installa- 

tion of a sewer to tne Columbia slough, for the new Pacific Carbide ~ Alloys 

Company plant, for the purpose of carrying cooling water and sanitary sewage 

to the slough. 	 - 

~IOTIOiV: It was ~eoved by b;r. Hallock, seconded by I~"r. Veatch, 

and unanimously carried, that the Pacific Carbide ~; Alloys Co. be notified 

that it shall treat its sanitary sev~age prior to discharge into the Columbia 

slough. 

L~LTIdICIPAL Sr t`~AGE DISI'OSAL - i~`IDDLE CQLL'~~BIA RIVER: In response 
; 

to questions raised by city officie.ls at The Dalles and Hood River, the 
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secretary placed before the board the matter of sewa~e treatr.ient re- 	 ~+ : 

quirements for cities iri the ~id-Columbia_ ri.ver area. Af'ter discussion, 	 <~`~; 
~ 

it was ~~reed that all new construction ~vor~r. to be unciertaken b} r  such 	 _. 

cities should conforr~. to a well-plannecl pro~;ram for the interception 

and treatment oi cit ,y sevrap;e, but t~iat it vrill not be the policy of the 

kuthority to insist upon nunicipal sevra~e treatr;ent at this time, but, 

rather, to encoura~e such construction at as early a date as is 

reasonably possible. 	 _ 

STATE GAP~ C0~1's:ISSIOid COTdFEREivCE: Chsirrnan b"Vendel reported 

upon en iniormal discussion vrith the State Game Cor.unission, on September 

1~.. The State Game Commission expressed a willin~ness to cooper~te with 

the Sanit~ry Authority and discussea the pos~ibility oP having represen- 

tation on the Sanitary Authority. 

j~IISKEY CREEK POLLUTIOP~ AI~T~ LEGAL FLT NCTIONS OF' STATE 

Sl~?dITA.RY. AUTI~ORITY: The secretary read an opinion of the state attorney 

~eneral, addressed to irr. Frank E. V~ire, State Game Supervisor, rela.tive 

to pollution of a'~'his~;ey> cree~r,, a tributary of' the Ro~;ue i •iver. The 

principle iten ciiscussed was the fact that, in accordance vrith the 

attorney ~eneral's opinion, specific statutes governing pollution ~xia 

providin~; Por criminal action, had not been repealed by passage of the 

State Sanitary Authority act. L:r. Burch discussed conditions in.~itThiskey 

creek, with vrhich he we.s familiar, and advised that the mining cornpany 

concerned had recently installed ne~ equipment and methods for the pre- 

vention of cyanide poisoning in the strea~n, and -that it would soon be 

installing additional equipment to f'urther reduce or ~revent vaater 

pollution. 
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EXPENDITUAES AIQJ BUDGET; After a discussion of salaries 

of the assistant sanita_ry engineer, T~r. C. I~~. Bverts, and secretary 



Carl E. Green, in which it was pointed out th~t ~r. Everts' salary had 

	

>~_j 	been increased on July 1, from ~200.00 to ~225.00 per month by the use of 

	

1 	' Sociel Security flznds of.the IT. S. Public Health Service: 

~IOTION: It was moved by 11~r. Hallock, seconded by Nr. S;e~tch, 

and unanimously ce.rried, that effective October 1, the Sanitary Authority 

should pay Tu1r. Everts an additional salary of' ~60.00 per month, rna~ing a 

total o£ ~'260.00 per month, and that l~r. Green T s salary should be increased 

~'65.00 per month, effective October l, making a total of ~3300.00 per month. 

I~i0TI0N: It was moved by l~r. ~.irch, seconded by b4r. Hallock, 

and un~nimously carried, that such flinds as may be .available ciuring the 

remainder of' the year unexpended for other purposes, be used for conducting 

the Columbia river pollution studies. 
.. 

The meeting adjourned at i2:~5 P. :b1., to reconvene on ~'riday, 

December 13, at 10:00 A. Pd. 
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' 	 Respe, fully submitted, 

~ 
Carl E. Green, Secretary, 
State Sanitary Authority. 
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